SHRI KUTCHHI VISA OSWAL SEVA SAMAJ
[TRUST REG. NO. F. 3064(MUM)]
99/101,C.V.O.D. Mahajan Wadi, 3rd Floor,
Keshavji Naik Road,Chinch Bunder,Mumbai400 009
Ph.: 23714674/23773032 Email : ksevasamaj@gmail.com
Website: www.kvoss.org
PAN No.:AAATS 0288 A

Application Form For Family Utkarsh (Any Other Need)
PERSONAL PROFILE
Unique User Id

First Name

Surname

Spouse Name

Father First Name

GrandFather First Name

Marital Status (Single/Married)

Father In Law Name

GrandFather In Law Name

Gender (male/female)

Email Id

Date of birth

Mobile

Res. Phone

Country

State

Business Type (Business/Service/Student)

Area

Pincode

Village

Address

FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS
Name

Age

Relation Type

Yearly Income

Qualification

COLLEGE/SCHOOL INFORMATION
Education Type

School Name

Year Of Completion

Board

Stream

BUSINESS LOAN (FAMILY) DETAILS
1. Loan amount for what purpose(house repair,medical,emergency,business,other)
Ans.
2. Knowledge of business
Ans.
3. How much expectation from business?
Ans.
4. Who have motived you for business?
Ans.
5. Have you or your family member taken loan before?
Ans.
6. Total Loan amount for business
Ans.
7. Amount required for family loan from kvoss
Ans.
8. How will you make arrangement for remaining amount
Ans.
9(A) Have you taken loan from anywhere else
Ans.
(B) If you have earlier taken loan from KVOSS
Ans.
10. If you have started your business and you want loan then fill details
Ans.
11. Name and address of wholesaler

Percentage

Ans.
12. Who is taking goods from you? There name and address
Ans.
13. Address where you will start your business
Ans.
14. PAN card no.
Ans.
15. Aadhar card no.
Ans.
16. What is your earning expectation
Ans.
Note:(Only if applying for business) Attach business plan with payback period, profit loss, customers
list, suplliers list etc.

Date

Signature
GUARANTOR LETTER
Guarantor has to fill the form
(He stays in Mumbai)

Myself_________________ know him and I am requesting you to approve the loan amount for computer of
RS________________ only. She/he will pay the loan amount of computer and if he/she will not pay the amount
then I will pay the loan amount.

For Guarantor
For Family Utkarsh loan I have read all the rules and regulations properly

GUARANTOR DETAILS 1
Name

Surname

Native Place

Business Type

Phone Res.

Mobile no.

Signature

Rubber stamp

Date:

GUARANTOR DETAILS 2
Name

Surname

Native Place

Business Type

Phone Res.

Mobile no.

Signature

Rubber stamp

Date:

Your village Mahajan/Mandal name
Trustee/President Name
1.____________________________Phone No.
2.____________________________Phone No.
From,
President/Trustee,
Shri Kutchi Visha Oswal Seva Samaj
C.V.O.D. Jain Mahajanwadi, 3rd Floor,
99101, Keshavji Naik Road Chinchbunder,Mumbai400 009

BELOW DETAILS HAVE TO BE FILLED IN OFFICE
Myself____________________ thanking you for accepting the loan for Family Utkarsh
_____________________ and I will accept all details which are given below:
1. I will use my loan amount in Family Utkarsh only.
2. I will pay my loan amount in monthly installment bases of Rs_______________ and from this
date_________________ I will start to repay.
3. If I have not done the payment of loan on time then date___ from which I have taken loan will be
charged 18% interest rate yearly and I will pay loan amount with interest.
4. The owner of goods is KVOSS till the time I am not repaying the loan amount. If I won’t be able to
repay loan than KVOSS has right to sell the goods or can take any action regarding loan.
5. Authorized representative of KVOSS can visit my home or office at any time they want and they have
right to ask the details about business and other things also.
6. If Shree KVOSS makes more rules and regulations regarding Family Utkarsh loan then I will accept the
changes.

Name
Signature

LOAN DISBURSEMENT DETAILS (TO BE FILLED BY KVO OFFICIALS)
Inward no.
Form Accepted / Rejected By
Reference By (Write NONE if no reference)
Loan Amount Sanctioned
Total No. Of Installments
Repayment Start Date (DDMMYYYY)
Post Dated Cheque (Yes/No )
Description/Comments

OFFICE USE ONLY
Cheque No
Cheque Drawn Date

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR FAMILY UTKARSH
1. KVOSS people can only apply.
2. If person want to start a business they can apply for loan.
3. If I go beyond the rules and regulations then KVOSS has right to take the amount immediately at 18%
interest yearly.
4. The 2 guarantors have to give the letters with rubber stamp and their phone number to the person who is
applying for loan and guarantor has to be a resident of Mumbai. KVOSS has right to do the inquiry about the
guarantor.
5. Person is applying for loan has to give passport size Photo, Pan Card Passbook, Ration Card Xerox
(front and back side Xerox).
6. The loan is without interest and I will pay loan amount monthly in installment.
7. The form should not be blank. If form is left blank in important places then the loan amount can be
decreased or form will be rejected.
8. The loan amount should be paid before 10th date of every month. If 3 or more installments are not repaid
then the name will come in Patrika or Pagdandi.
9. If person is not capable to repay the loan than KVOSS has right to recover the loan amount from
guarantors.
10. If loan amount is not repaid or if loan is taken by giving wrong information then KVOSS has right to
file case and from him/her or from there family has the right to recovery of loan amount with 18% interest
yearly rate.
11. For Family Utkarsh loan Shree KVOSS has the right to do the changes in rules and regulations. If there
is a change or addition in rules and regulation then KVOSS will inform you via letter/phone, etc.
12. If there is changes in telephone or in address then beneficiaries or guarantor has to inform KVOSS
immediately.
13. Beneficiaries have to keep the Xerox copy of form.
The above information has to be filled.

Date

Signature

